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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers tliis area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyeivs. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
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WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Poster.s, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, Sjjecial Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review.” Sidney, B.C., and toll us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped plant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office; Third Street, Sidney, E.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
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Charlie llaine.s and his “Original 
Strollers” liave just arrived liere on 
their boat, the “Vicenta,” and will 
be to pul on a show and
dance in Slacey’.s Hall this ]''riday, 
.March itOlli.
Direct from the “Wishing Well 
Carbai'ct.” :i four-piece Vancouver 
orchestra will jirovide real music for i 
tlie dance while the show will include I 
the- licst of talent; in the persons of j 
Joe Holland, Canada’s ])renvier ae-| 
cordianist; Lilian Burlerte, Vancou-| 
ver’.s favorite cabaret and stage star; ■ 
Charles Jlewton. character comedian; j 
Charles Farmer, with “more non- ; 
sen.se;” iVllle. Leone, entertainer and | 
mystery; Andre Fayolle and his saxo- ■ 
phone.
Tlie “Strollers” are on their an­
nual Canada to Alaska tour and have 
stopped off at this port to entertain 
the residents of North Saanich. Fur­
ther particulars may be learned by 





Mrs. Jolm Lisle, of Dee;) Cove, 
jiianist, accompanist and te:ic!iei', has 
just opened i)ian()fortt> classe.s :ind 
would like .-niyone interested to gcd. 
in touch with her eitln'r by letter or 
liy ’iJioning .Sidne.v S2-M.
•Mi'.s. Lisle h:.!s had wide toacinng 
experieiiee in both England and 
tt'inada and comes to Ihi.s district 
wilh an excellent reinitnlion, her 
pnidls having been very succe.ssful in 
botli examinations and festival work.
;\h'.s. Lisle studied for some time 
under Ernest Hutchin.sun in the U.S, 
and also under the leading te:ichers 
in t'ainala as well as ia England and 
Would invite you to get in touch with 





¥ Cl Canada’s finest baritones, whoI i I I Ib NHI 11 I I ^ appear on the prograim of the
^ ; benefit concert that is being arranged 
____ ^___ . to take place on , Friday, .\pril loth.
By Review Repre-sentative 
FULFORD, Marclv 28.— On Sun­
day aftemioon the following shoots 
took place at the Fulford Rifle 
Range;'.
McLENAN CUP FOR LADIES
: (.50 yai'ds off hand)
Mrs. T. Isherwood;__ .............39
Mrs.; W. Ccai’ley .. ....... ....37
; ::]\liss ;M. Howard ....-33
: : ;:MisS Tris Vy€ iV.-i.-.___ .........1.30 '
i Mis.s-Violet Hamilton 28
■ : 1' Lorain el :))bffielinl .;;...-L.:.-:w..,:27 11 
■vl.;...Mrs., L.':'TeaI:i.;..l.;i..i.l..l-..ll'.—,-25..'^"
.Miss Pat May ............................... 21 -
Miss Lorna Rogers ................ ...20






-At the regular monthly North 
Saanich Lihei’al meeting, held Thurs­
day evening, a resolution was passed 
e\]n'essing confidence in Hon. T. D. 
I’atlullo and his government, and 
local members are said to have pledg­
ed “support of his efforts to impro\'e 
llie economic and social conditions of 
our province, assured of t!ie main­
tenance of Liberal principles and of 
our constitutioiral rights.”
Tliere will be no meeting this 
.TJnirsday on account of llie holiday.
SPORTS DAY 
MAYTHE24TH
In me.mp3-y of the late General Sir 
1 .Arthur Currie, one time teuchei' of 
( the Sidney >Sehopl, the Breth.oui- fam- 
; ily xh'e.sented Oie school with a framed 
picture, of Genera] Currie;(on Monday 
( aft>efncionl;at, a mefefihgl.held.lforthe, 
voccaSioh:i'l-;';;;:i'l,l'l’-0;,,‘' I. ■C-'ClU’l': ,:ty.',;:'llh.
IMrsl'lLaruplyl 
Val Gyves
,;,(Ij (llQn hheha ytlifell Bretlipurs,; llVIr.
jO  ..........................................  G , Henry Bretliour, the .senior .niemlier
Ileen Cearley ................................... 5 ^ of the family, made the'presentation
------------ , ; .|.Q AAhjrrender, chairman of
ROSS CUP FOR BOYS'UNDER 15 the school board, and the nidnre 
1 ''now hangs in the room(75 yards) 
:- Rex' Daykin 
Carl Maxwell
.1411'
li l;i picitu h
.whet’ciDiyis-, 
(ion fill. i,nh\v;meetsyandjw!iielL,inci-:
; dentally,lwas';thelrhbra(:which;;waa the 
( original; .SidncylScho'oilin Iwhichl Gen-r’Cecil i)a>danil....ll.l...--l:..li-'l-1111129,i; i V _ ,
Roy( Wakelin;:jl.,;.:;l:lh..l..l..l.:-.l9l:;l:(el•a^;Gurrle: iaughU
S. Cullington ....... .-:.15’1V
i RIFLE CLUB CUP FOR BOYS
(Under 15 years. 100 yards with rest)
Gordon (Cudmore 
Walter ;Cudraore 
Rex Daykin .1.1, 
Roy Daykin ..I. .. 
Carl Ma.xwell .. ... 









. ' Tl,)o Mneint osh (Cup lias been, won 
three times in succession l>y F. Cud- 
1 more , and . same: now becomes ,his 
IJToperly, The final scores were;
(;F. Gudniore ...i... ,,,...28, tot:d 80 
G. llamiltoiv ., 9, total 48
. Others with lower scove.s droi'iped 
oiit in the ]!ist shoot.
Featuring children’s events (the 
War Memorial l^ark Board has .set, 
May, 24th as .ti “Big SportslDay”; for 
tlie district:.!! /! i
1 Nothing (definite; is! arranged as 
yet, 1 hut: the day’s (progi-am will he 
earriedihut with, the usual; events for 
young and old.
I, ..All. local schools are invited to ])ar- 
Iticipatel inltlhfl-eyhhtslfor’schbpllcliil- 
dren.
By Review Reprenentative 
OANtlES, March 28.—Tlie monthly 
mi'eting of the Women's .Auxiliary 
was held in the Edgewood Tearoom, 
Ganges, i-ecently, tlie president. .Mr.'-, i 
11. Mooi'house, presiding. |
'file afternoon was taken up chietly j 
with the e.xccdicnt rejiort of the an-| 
nual conference of the Women’s | 
.\uxili:n‘y Indd in Victoria read hy; 
.Mrs. 11, .lolinson, .secri'tary iif the j 
(lange.s brajich, who had attended :is i 
delegat<‘. !
Mrs. W. T. .A. Bnrkilt, who was! 
;dso a delegate at the conference, j 
gave a very interesting description i 
(d' .Saint. Christopher’s College, which | 
i.s used in connection with the work j 
of the 'Women’s .-Auxiliary for train­
ing teacliers for .Sunday -Schools and 
is under tlie .supervision of Miss Car­
lisle.
A lettei' had been received from 
Ali-.s, P. M. Prentice, wJio wrote on 
helialf of tlie president. Lady Lake, 
and diocesan board, accepting the in­
vitation to hold their quarterly meet­
ing at Ganges next .Tune.
A letter was read from Miss E. 
Walter, written prior to leaving for 
En.gland, thanking the members for 
their kindness to her during her visit 
to Salt Spring Island and in her as- 
.soeiation with the auxiliary. Site en­
closed a donation of money, to ho put 
to any purpose the organization 
clio.se, also a photograph frame and 
.several pairs of infants’ booties 
which .she had made.
Mrs. D. Siinson brought a large 
number of hunches of beautiful daf­
fodils .which wei-o sold for the ftmd.s 
and some were .sent to, tlie patients 
and matron at the Gulf Islands Hos- 
pital, ,
The dorcas secretary, Mrs. Stacey, 
collected from the members the liii- 
ished articles of work, and more work 
was distributed. ,
Tlie tea li(.iste.sses were Mrs. E. 0. 





bandmaster of the famous 35-jhece 
.Shrine Band of Victoria, who will 
direct this outstanding aggregation 
of musical artists here April 13th.
PASSION PLAY 
ON MONDAY
(’ In keeping IwithltlieliEasthr'lsdasoh 
a ,special program: lias;, been arranged 
by tlie Canadian Girls In Training 
grou].! for Eastei- Monday evening, 
April 2nd, to Ihe held .in the United
It (-wilh be;'of-: interest; t6(,the:'public 
to , know ■ that: Mrs, Henry; ; Eretliour 
was ;:the trustee' wlio’ hired .' Arthur 
Currie ,way:hack, about the year 1894.
Among; those present, on this; oc­
casion,,: were Mr.^ and; Mrs. 'Henry: Cliuix;lr'auditonum"at 8 o’clock; 
;Bretliot^ Mr and ]\D-s. Samneh Bre- “Passion , Play” in colored
HouT, ;Mi^ Julnis Bretliour, :An;^s the main feature of
-An' Mrcr t- f ‘ mIu'“tv - wf Eustcr ntimher.s entitled
T "" C.: Mc-Rcbzic, \\. ‘<(;-,;,c-si: at Enrm:ius’’'and “Her Easter
Longworth mid daughter, and tlie ,pno;,.n ”
Trustees, JllDuff, R. B. Breihuor and j 1 11' ,1 h : -
vV. 8, Wai'j'eiuler. i A very .small admission charge will
, , I lie made and the girks invite youto
BEAUTY PARLOR 1






An event,that is.lO'years old yet 
<‘ver new—ami frmii all rcjiorts more 
po)juhij' as the years go round -— is 
'llm(“Military 1500;' and; ^Social” l;put
.oii;ibylTlie;;C:itlio]ic;lLadies 1 of'(':So,utli
Saanich.
1, IThis ( year’s : social, las, (state)! 'uii- 
dor ' The • heading “Coming; :; E-veni;S,’’ 
will; take; place: aslusuak: ini the( Agri- 
eulturaTHall, Saaiiichton.(Card play­
ing,; will start at BtBO 'p.m. , sharp. 
Players areTequested to be .seated(at 
S :15,. ;'Many(attractive prizes 'will he 
awarded the winners while a special 
feature .will lie a host of excellent 
tomholas.
An orchestra has been engaged to 
supply niusie tlirougliout the: evening 
and tlio.se ill charge promise an (eve­
ning ns good, if not hctler,” than 
piawipus, occasions. ; ' ;( 1
; -At the regular meeting of the 
North Saanich e.G.P. Club (held IMon- 
:day; niglit, if was decided ,tol ask, Mr.: 
Alex. ( McDonald, (M.L;A., Vtb ( callT a 
:puhlic;;meeting, to; explam ;;the, 'pro- 
(]:)6sed(newlSpecial :lTqwers: Act“ it(is 
(understbod (by the above organization 
(that ll(Mr.(“j McDonald ;:stated ';;(:many( 
(tihiea(;:diirihg((:(the( iTecent':; campai^
(t(]lat((hei was! 'reiidy ' ti“(meethhis(((;coh-: 
Is ti tu eh ts ;a s ;ho cc asi on; d em ah de d.
.Meeung togethei- 'for their annual 
banquet momber.s of the Gyro Club 
of Victori;) and the Norlli Saanich 
.Service Club held one of their usual 
liapiiy gatherings at the Service Clul.i 
i Hall on F’ridny evening.
For a nuinhor iif years now these 
two c.]uli.s Tiave Tkk'h meeting together 
for an evening of .st.iciahility and this 
year’s event was voted to be the most 
po))ular yet.
The banquet was followed by a 
program of eiitortainment and danc­
ing, Mr. Erne.st Livesey acted as 
chairiivan.
Following the toast to tlie King 
Mi'. A. Salisbury proposed the toast 
to the visitors, which was responded 
to by Dr, C. B. Mess, president of the 
Gyro Club. He thanked the local 
niemlicrs for tlieir kimi invitation 
and lioiied that otliev such gatherings 
might he arranged.
Mr. .Archie IVills, of the Victoria 
Daily Times, was the guest speaker 
and was introduced by Dr.. Moss. Mr. 
Wills spoke on alligator wrestling, 
“guey” duck hunting and “Caddy.”
The thrills of guey duck hunting on 
Sidney Spit were liumorously re­
counted, while Mr. AVills discounted 
the usual tlieory that a “guey duck” 
wa.s a horse clam. The valuable pub­
licity which Victoria and (the south­
ern end of Vancouver Island had re- 
(ceived from the existence; of Cadbo- 
ro.sauru.s ill local waters'was referred ; 
to, the .speaker telling of, the interest 
which “Caddy’s” discovery, T had 1( 
caused and, of the many ;, efforts ( in 
btlier parfS' of the world to . find (sea . 
.serpents. ■(■"
The program of entertainment was 
made lip of vocal solos by Mr. W. 
Jonesland 1 Mrl( Georgc; Gray(; (violin; (,(( 
selections, ■ Miss, Grace Barry, and a
On Wednesdny, March 21st, the 
following cups were sliot for at the 
Fulford Ithle Range:
CUDMORE CUP
(I Iff) yards off haml)
.'kaU**, > h..igv):. ■10
Geriild llandll.on O O
Claude Hamilton . . ......... 1 6
Nm'ioan EiiikIov
hy Mrs, F. G. Boweott (Hazel Hill) 
for tlie (Hist he\'(.Tul years, has Uii.' 
week he<,‘n taken o\'er liy .Mr.s. Riihy 
Moggridge and will he eoiilinmMi at 
Mrs. Moggridge’s Imme in “Tlu' 
(.Ircliard.”
■Ml., .\) uj,;g 1 Igi h.ii- ,liii lln 
year been aMsisuiig ai, tin* lieauiy
VISITS SIDNEY
I “Tim great(*st problem facing Can- 
lada today is iim*niiih)yim*iit,,” declnve*d 
'''ll n Gh.'i lolii I'-", l.ihrr;il randl
Idate for Hie federal ci'in.'nitvieney of
L0.D.E. COUNTRY 
FAIR, APRIL 6TH
This is a iiublic matter of the uh 
mqst:(Ijhpd(rtahce;ahd((Uie,(]'b(eaI',GlGl^ 
(members jffedge(-their vhelplin'iobiaih' 
ing(fiill'])ublicity (for; sucli:-'a;Tiieetirig 
to he held at once.
(;;(Such, a;: meeting( -vvonld give T The 
general public an opportunity to; ex­
press (tlieir; views,:' which . -the . 'Im 
members could convey to (the govern^ 
(iiieht .at Victoria.' '( '", ."(( .(, (( ,i
comedy; skit by, Messrs: ;,H., Butt,.,(W.(v ( 
V aTiffiPred Hawesll(;Miss ;G.;(;((C. (Hudsbh
Strai^it(“hd('(;Mrsl( ;J:l'Gamqrdn'(;;were' (,(:(; 
ists.(th e; accompan
Dancing, which closed the evening, 
was enjoyed to music supplied by 
(M(cLe:ih’,s.lorcliestra. ' ■
At United Ghurch
Wit.li only one 
dot.ails of the
more week to go, 
I.O.D.E, “Country
The (annual, Easter celebration in 
the Sidney-and South Saanich United 
Churches will coninvenee on Thurs­
day evening with a special pre-Easter 
service in Saint Paul’s Church; Sid­
ney, at 8 p.m,, when The Sacrament 
of the Lord’.s .Su])per will be ob.sorved 
—■it being the anniversary of its in-, 
■Stitution.
On ,Sunday at I'loth c!iurclic,s Rev. 




“What are you entering , in the 
Flo-wer Show'?” lia the question (ueihg;(:((( 
asked ;among;l:entliusiu.sts and,,mem- ; (;; 
hers! (,of; (the ((H(Drticultural,,(iSociety ;( :(( 
'would,]i(ke((tb( know:(if;you(haye'(niade:( ' 
;up';yonr "list ..yet,- '("((:''” 'T.'b'
( All entries,, are free-—and' exliibi-:; 
tors may enter as hn'iny' varieties in' 
one class as they jilease, so witli(a list ( 
of over 30.: chisses ; to. ehdbse (frontl , ( 
tliei'e should indeed; be keen coni(|ieti-, ((:
Higlilighis of the show are lisied 
here f or your ( convenience;
1, " Dat.e--—Wednesday,'April “till,r“(;,: 
Place—Wesley (Hall,(Shlhey.; :(:(ih.“((:'
'',(';Time-—2, ;p(m,:,'tdl'.S;;-]).!!!.;.;-■:.(('(:::(;':''l.''-'(";''/(f'(;
. ; Prize lists—-may (lie obtained- from;
Hie secrei.iir,v, Mrs. E. W. Hammond, '
iii;:,;;.
Fair” are reported to lie ju.st about
parlor and invite-< all ei:islI'Uierh
virsh lu'l* ill till* Ili'W b'M'iilimi
to






" Gi Hamilton .,.i;( ;i..((,,










Nanaimo, in addre.ssing a Liberal 
iiievting of eitizf'ii.s of .Sidney and
,' 1.1. ........1.1. Ill .. 1, G.. 1 <11 *, 1 lO v,iu i
I llialk Sidney, 'rTiuriuhi.v c'VOTring, in 
'pointing 'lUt youth’s -.'qipiroach to
India Speaks al:T PenderJ -ihtut
( (((' '( "^^'(‘""(........ . '((.... ,, (" Tbi-, ...pealun-'hre'W’j'lticntibii . ill (The
'(( - By R«'vi»'W;R<tr.o'm.c(UJ(ilivft ' , j(L:u>t -Hiat tlic Great 'W'ar;;liftil Aciped 
PENilEU IS1,,AND, MnrcTi' dS. '“mi (U general,ion qf young nian'who 
Meinberi’ Ilf Hie Wornenb'. 'Al isihi'iiary ^ ‘''’ “bid iie middle age today, tatting 
Society ami a tinrabi.'r of fr-len.:|;>i bird :1* ir! in world affairs, but (‘'thej-
!U'e(('i he ;deiur* who Ihi hv France, nn-il
coaiplote.
Friday, Ayiril 6th, is to be tlie date 
'.ml ai'e-c’*- Hall a1 Sidnei* Ihi* 
|ilace for this original nffnir to whieli 
tile rneiviher.s of Hie Allies’ Chapter 
invite you.
T.I,' I : ■ , (I. : 1.1 I11,, I; II I I' , .d ! -,
afternoon tea, and a bridge l.oirrna" 
raent, will all go to make nit tlie ’pro* 
g:i'(:i)n for tliC! (lay,(whiclt 'will sltirt .at; 
;1 o'(‘lock and eoiitinric through nnt’il
eviining, .............(‘
' , plcace turn to Coming EyentH for 
tmi'ticnhini, re price.
special Easier address and special ] Snanichton I'.O.: Mr; , J.; J, White, 
Easter vnnsic will be renderei). ' 18idncy, or from any local .Store.
Following each service there will; Ihilries —mu.st be in to Ihe seertb 
he Easier Cummtinion to which nil] tnry not later than fi p.m. on( Tties- 
followers of Christ will lx* welcome. da.v. A'pril 3rd.
__ __ _______ ______ -___ V'A.vkS.w-
F’ootball Game Good 
Friday, North Saanich
Coming Events column gives par- 
ti''iitnr‘, ':i« io I'lrici'"’, etc
Addetl feature,s of Hie idiow will 
h(:' the display from 1h(' Dominion Kx- 
ricr,imerit,!il Xtatioii .anil tliii visit, of
GIRLS’ATHLETIC 
DISPLAYONllTH
' ' An up-io'da'te tea ' robin and hat 
' en,'t)in (jnirh:u(:wjll'ho liijHined h'i(Siihiey 
(-m''Monday, lAiirih 2nd, in the largo 
, rntuvi at, the front. (,if Stacey’k Hall «l 
the coDn’r of Ilencon Avenue and 
Fifth Street.
"Greene Ipnitern" is tlie name, 
uTiost.’n for .this m*w parlor and the 
imerior decofations (tre Iming carrmd 
trip, in a color schcnie of green with 
imddung lanterns,
Drifnty hool,hs are being fitted up 
Vv’lnclv vvfil ni'cnmmodim* a large nuin- 
lier at rtne Ilnur,
Tlfs. ,E, CG'ichIcy, Thiul SHeel. i«
'' the ju'Oj'ii'U'tress of tins pew tea'vooin 
anil idu;> tvni he nssisieti hy Tier dangle 
t'err, the';Missei? Ah'ierta and Miirgarct, 
'(Crltclileyv.'
The “Greene t.unicrn” will Vnt open 
from 'j'u’chU'k ii'i the itHiruiug until
Inie in Hie eveiung «nd ‘H-enlef!: tlnijb"'
' tei'iK''.nibl-'ieC'crenms'ihe-y Will handle 
(;. itho'utfinah line ;of,,eonfe-cUouery. fUtd 
.■.lotmvcn.s
" Y 'Y.v’t (''.! " "1";“!' "at T'
;;;“'Greene d,fintc);n”'(nti)y ('fin’ie, ahd'-ybtt -Nintmo; '(convener), -(■J.,:;(,A,((;tsew-ar,. 
- -''wil!' fm' 'nksured ■'hf-'tht'best.; 'of'■'«'l(t en**- (.loriahl- CiU'ne.rbri, -1 an' Di:H'igJa,s,A.» 
tlomt, 1 Smith,-■.thdvert;IU'ydon,-
:(.he pleasure ol" Hfit,tn-'i-fn,!: fo.-a very in ,,
tei'e;d‘ing:;add’rt*-?,,i'i T.y ,\1 ess J,-tnei .Sin-',! pGu-r batfletleld.s of the \v<,i'rld. ’To- 
elai'r, i.tf -.Sttirimetlaie'],, who was it! 'lays tn‘ohh,*niH ari* left ,1o yoiiTh and 
guest('l«s:t Ave:el£ of R:(«v:. and W.'|Gi<'' older men,'-':-
A-,; (Aiexamhn";,si t-he Marise,' ' ,;MiHS:]- '(;iu',*» t-'erspnnl )'evlew,;he;,gin’('' hw;
.Sdrcliiir,, svtio ei.u- at -one'lou'e a -mvi. ; in rit-uce id Hic; )iast 111 .visil'.s,, in., , ,, ,
awnary: ijbdndi,!i, (is((thi() .'preHideni ' Mf )d'(inghtnih(EMropit, and :'ilitring flKbj)asf ( :“ rhie((annual dlaplny; bfi(lnr (dtil;ls^ 
iv.'riidra'|r-t |•rc,■dly'(el■!'lrl, naP i*. ?i aiof'l : *ive ainf (-1 lutlf .Veal's ia Cuniiiia. (ill “-\lhlclle Wing af t.ho North .Siihtilcli 
ib:d'ig!itful 'Stiea'ke:r(,r'A: “silver itia,"jcdloretj l:iy;thei(ile|iresj*ion,( Youth -lo..j(Service'(Clnli wil):,hy:;''pre.S(}ntei1:;;(P)) 
arraaged 'h-y 'Mrs. ■ Alasniider: in 'ToO'i dPy laaktiV tnf. ,;(ho ''aifuat.ion (with ■ a, :WedneiMiay,,^’.April '11 theliy Ihg- iubivP 
ib'crioa with file- ;:nhliv-i','.*, id-iuight' st I cyn'ifisVI tiyr*. hick' of conthience. hie-k 'Inirs rtf IlinT Mthlettc whig, 
sph'titlSil i’e,<t[»i*m:a wtdeli will la,* ’used ' -'d' leaffm'slMii, if they, Inal hutiler.shit' 
ftu' knpply work, | would be reluctant 'to fallow, they;
...... .... ................... . .......... I rai-'ie the (tuestion: “Js there imthing
Additions T o F* all “' canao.ws cHnorr
Fair Hifjliland Events! "IfZ
,,,, ... C"" , ,. ofii.mdaHon. We accept nnd use aIhe munindtee -in charge at dollar hill, or $10,00 or $100.,00 he-
Highland (wentii .‘Wt iim '■'hii It ^(^‘(^ c)i\i!-(. the 'credit of Ctinndn i-i liehind
!**'*' I’|V n'\b VI'‘’‘'’.r w l.(*r "‘We hat'o to tranHfer th<« contro!
(h'.lli AnnnnI ImiII fiur ol lie ^''Hb those who ai’(,' mnking prollt, opt
and bouHi haanlch Agrii'ultnrid „.e(ilt, to tlm control
“ OU-t M'ltala.t, I ,(,,,4 |>apn»s'enta1 ivi's of the,
, In (obiiuiin te. i,‘ae, 1 i drri'ivhig rom" j Canmin ia ,m young ctnj,nt:ry
lii.luif.a', Hn-rc y“II iw-. Ha',,.!, ('‘.'o-'.se'. ' j,l,;i5j]| qp cfcdit,
for(|d|>Ing,, vHHseo .dasses for ('ima-,'|,, , ^t|ARKET BOARD FOR WEST'- 
topi pipe). 1.., ana one, vamcJ ai ,,t.iii, -a. c.-,, |,, -if,, ■giivancad- ih(e;lde!i;t')f :,n -market:
'In view of' tivc,'inlru'est■ db,)-ilayeii j iv.ard for the fonv'weiHirn 'tirovine-en. 
ntid ;the ;ti.(nnher id( (loictfietitorH who, |,TJ'a..y. , are,, deta.'ndmtl.- rmtin'ly, ;.,o(i . -a
i -(' ' ' ’ (( ('.' ' I, .,..|II,1 III.II'|,I--1 i|,'l t'lic, (l|,,.).i.,;,»,d of thi;il
C'(n»imeta'*e(u) 10 .diO ofi tlie , f'tiirjdi)s( iiroducts, (MW or 'v>urt,l,v' nttm*-
i,tf.teluvcd. ,nnd have In buy from 
.Eiist'crsf '''Cnhmjn-;ltlKdfi','',requirejnenH'
*i* o Plj'Cli pnb'e 'In n ■bilt'''h)'i' 'nratfn't“d
mark(Vit",oi" in: olber ,'tvordl8,'..'''hAdl :«iii 
'(the, hvwtbiit ,'W('irld' ,prieef(,' nn'dl-'Iiuyl'iH 
(,be ■'highew):,”, ChnmbdW,;',,(
tHirinwniifd St i n a d he i i ,
.ill. ,1, V’l , T,a.-,i ham, pi o \ lacial plaal,
tintiKdentist, who will (exidniri, the, 1 
mounting,, etc,, of nnlivti \viid;tU)\veM,((;(( 
(„Tea (will .be; Sierved,lii»ring (f-hii' af“,i, 
'feribani far, ,t,lm;Ht,; Whi;i ,(desii’e( ,ii,,,,wn<l, :, ,. 
a .idHll af ■ potttai,, ;|)hiii1.K; \vill,,,he- oti,.- ,,, 
fqr 'wiicn Hie yivutigor Huun connh up'(hfu'id .(for (tho$<*v'vvhd)i)i|,p';uv.;(n(hi'(l'o';(:' 
;ig(ii:nki,''lhe ''“OhI, 'Thrmnd’ (anything’!'Hddr,'collection,:;'''",.((' “ ( 
tniglif liti)i|)en - nml ntore ’than Hkelj?',; i' The Norfh amf Stmth SnanitihhHtirc !’;: 
will. (hljcnltural Sodlety, ('which (is .iipbnkpr- ' ,.'
vl 111.lul.-,.I it.lllilr J'JJ Vjwl.fll ,)'I ai.i.v
will lie a “Charity l'’(t(.itl.ial! GariKf" 
to he jilnyed at the North ,Sn«riich 
.Scliool gronnds at 10 t.l0 fura.,,, N.S,
S.C. (ys.,(;“(:TI<L,Tjmcfft.’’’(,, ,“'((, .... (
.Same t.lirilling’1 .iday is jirtmiiKed,
' - AT! ■hd(':’:rejd-ed in ih-iibBensmuH ,fiiiort:( 
are .iitvlG'd to he 'a:ii„-hu'nd ■ ,,al,>: thP; 
(kchool' 'grbdndH,' nf(( (1 (TdSO,
Apmially till the HuKdriidtin (if ,ejic;h 
y('tu''.s training In gyiminotics of jnnny 
fm'in.s, ,ihe i(thhH‘.s demon,st.rnte Tlieir 
nljihiy lufforcf the public. . This yenr 
Hie mcndiei's are ni exceptionally fine 
('on(rd](.in. aiuHtlm work has been pie- 
veloticd (.« a Ingli degree of ).ire(dHion.
T):a.j exTiildtion will include scHing- 
11]) fixerci.-H's, bar-work and tiynimidti, 
(lancing, clnb-nwinging, and other 
(•.xerrdeef!. Eaclh brancli of gymna«
;'V’dung ,:PeopIe, ■,To;(Stage 
AniiiialMounla,in'' GlimB
'hig Hds: allow..,-invit,<*h’y(,;iu,.- -every(.me 
,:*,:“.o.' t:ak;e '■ ,p,tirt(atid;i't,o,',',,l'ioo'Hl“lt;;;lri:;(:i' 
(:i.v,(,iry;, ':way,' jaHkifily,: '■'•■■--(ifi'ir, "everypjK? (((;'' 
knows'(lhi,d,-,'^the( ih(>\vers'',fb':,'he,'i fotnid,.,'(;;
in' our iJiHirScf are: ninevi-idleiL , ,1'
Del,ails?'",of',t,h'(‘(('Y-F.S,(trip for-''0,08(1', 
Friday arc now crunpleie' nml inpirr- 
Imni 'jirh -asked th .itote ,i.hivUlh(e ftiuck; 
will lenve Weploy HitH h'lmrp nt.'8:3t) 
torn., )ir(n";eeding round West,:Hand 
and Hiovi' on to Sooke. --where the 
group wil) rlimli“McuinV Shepbord, 
Tli(t gro'up iii(,*e1,ing tool; phna* lui 
uiiual on .Monday wh(:'n Idif.1.', Rhmla 
Craig sttoko on the tojiie, ” WTiat’s 
(Joing (,»n In China'.’”
Deh'itateti were choai,‘Ji to nttcmd
'.iit ioi d'iidri t:!ar(rti xcelh;d,
-Memhero of tlie Horticultural .So- 




■ (Thnrhdayl (widch is the m.ual date.
,-i
ties H under'tia* capalde (Hreclion of ' Hffbig conference to be behi in 
.................... ........ i Vwtoria ,011 ' Friday and Maiurdriv.-I'lt-i'inrnte inid-t'itclor.s!, each a tn'otkiient; ,Stit,\trda.v, 
“Advetiltirciii in
SHRINE BANDTO 
PLAY HERE FOR 
WORTHY CAUSE
Though!: ihe.,'ph(ce' 'of,;'tho''''-''cot)cert,', 
h( Hill uirle-cided tireparaGona are In-pe'rformcr of his or her own Tcrnnch. 711/ and Stli (•.*)....... *...... ..
Following idle (jift-jday, refrerVi-,! EtirnHun Living m the tiH'ioc «f the i fail henidit.'(.■('mrert to
mentis wm. le .iwrwd ,while dancing v«mr All members p,^ held.dm Aprindth,....
to <*f ■ Pnt CiS’iitipljoir'K ■* plunh,KIvnii^L ■"Uin'''
ular rmndo "wilMming the evmring , M.ii‘e, nt'tc.ndtiiu;M -iH the ;U'p(H(, jWMbon 
ir chwel - Th(' admissibn ' price -in ' hml "b- Sinahiy afternoon,,:the 8th.
-ildertlie leade'-Hdiil'ii-', of, "-Lieut,- ;:'j'ninc*» .i'-- 
'-'-''-'i'Millcrp 'will ■ hb" the- tuain'-'d'entunHPf
y-ae event
morning «d’ tlie ■ Fair, Wednehihiy, 
.Septcinbm',, Hithi-'l,-'''-(((!.'-,( , .'.i'-:,-,.'
’  “'’''d''■b'tvVn'i '.’VC'' 'f'f'-.Or'M'F'C'''-"
rliiMve, I'h.'aso, tarn -t<>-.,:,t,l'H,i Coming;-:,,-Next /weelGs .meeting wi-U- bo ,'held {the :-Jdrair,'-.and .those,-.in '■chavgi.r;n.Kt
1- ■- ..r .......:,M ir“,..,..... Tu(,,ih'i> u-. »r. -1. b .e-r , *,, , .........................I.' iii-K-'f to Ip tin-, siliip;. ,';,ii, T ill ,;i,!ii;’i,, till. il'i.Miei.’ .jui.u.iy, , (bd'h, iPi'L,, ,,,l,ip,, li,itding,,„,( ..stage,.
WfiUMl,-.Monday,',:owing to'-'the,'facti'-of with-'r,viSoi-pni-tt*'.':r(}bn't','',t,(i'':)'N;'eoinu)0(l(ito,!-', 
th,o "KaHtor.l'T«gra'm”-,at the'.chnrclt' ihe-'Sb. memberrof-'.theiband,,-' 
-on:;',Mon'dfty, (■'(.Mr,:'(Harold Dlwi.n' ''w.llj'
-)iiW'’ Hie- icupbI' mvei'kor- '-n--n'*(-'k'-l'i''-to'nh*
Im,, ii.aiO'lfi
frinting of all kinds
( '(Wi»:,hn,vo 'on.o pf -Unsi Iw'H 'titjtjilppdd
rlfitilv' o>( -Vi-tn-coneer' fmln-oid'-foro) nnr
workmfttisbipd'S ndmilteid-io bo *ecoTi<l''j ".A Cphlur.v,.cif, I'rojirctiK,
to' non-tt by'fttir-iimny .cuKitoincfii,':' ... ,




,N0.W ■ ainl:;watc'lt, f<«r,„futHH..'r „ dutatliL"-'''
n(|.'.;((■?]■■
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Sunshine Guild Meets 
For Monthly Gathering
'tuns Ca“tparty i S P IN N i N G ART
By Review Representative
GANGES, .March 2S.—The Guild 
of Sunshine held their regular 
monthly meeting on Saturday, 17th, 
in the club room, Ganges. The presi­
dent, Mrs. Stuart Holmes, was in the 
chair,
.A sum of money was voted by tlie 
members for the purch.ase of glasses 
for a patient, the proposed reading 
glass wa.s not considered suitable for 
this case.
The china, glass and pillow ca-^es 
purchased by ?.liss Grace Tait in Van­
couver. for the Sunshine Ward at 
The Lady Minto Hospital. Ganges, 
were inspected and admired by the 
members.
There was a discussion regarding 
the u.sual children’s flower show and 
it was decided not to hold one this 
year, as the Ganges Women’s Inssti- 
tute would have a class for chil­
dren’s exhibits m its flower show, 
which will take place in April.
Final arrangements were made for 
the daffodil tea held at the home o 
Mrs. G. J. Mouat, Rainbow Road, 
March 22nd.
Mrs. McCallum %vas unanimously 
elected secretary in place of Mrs. W. 
J. Rogers, who resigned recently, and 
to, -whom a hearty %mte of thanks was 
tendered for her past services.
Several drawings and paintings by 
scholars of the Sunshine Guild art 
class, under the instruction of Mrs. 
C. S. Holmes, were on view. The 
class now has 19 members. The work 
- : shown by the pupils, especialH that 
of Naneyf Stevens, Barbara Schofield 
and Dorothy Mouaty was much ad­
mired and worthy of the praise re- 
: ceived, ' .1 I
The tea hostesses were Mrs. J. 
Bennett and; Mrs. C. W- Baker,
By Review Representative
FULFORD. March 28.Wednes­
day afternoon Saint Mary’s Guild, 
F'ulford, held their quarterly meet­
ing at “Stvallowfield Haven,” the 
home of lilrs. T. M. -Jackson, the 
president, Mrs. Jackson, presiding, 
with 10 members pre.serit.
They decided to hold a military 
oOO card party in the Institute Hall. 
•‘.Primrose Day,” Thursday evening, 
.April 19th. Final arrangements were 
made for same.
.A beautiful .Jaiiancse kimona, with 
sandaLs to go with it. kindly donated 
by Airs. Eustace Tassell to the Guild 
to be raflied. was much admired by 
the members.
Tea ho.stes.ses f'..>r ihe afternoon 






By Review Representative 
j FULFORD. Alarch 2S.—Wednes-' 
i ihiv, Alarch 14tli. a very interesting; 
lectur*- aim demonstration of spin-; 
ning and information given on pre-; 
paring wool for the above was given : 
! by Airs. AIcLachlan. superintendent ; 
of W(,,men’s Institutes, in the Insti­
tute Hull, Fulford. under the aus- 
luc'.'s '.'f tlic .•iiiuth .Sait Spring Wo­
men’s In.'tniitv. .About 40 were 
rn'esent and much interest was taken 
in tir: adores.' gi\en. Airs. AIcLacli-
A -AIEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTOR.ATION 
AND ALAlNTENANCe: OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community’ '’^80: TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
8aBi!aPWSigmWIMa«m!IM3!iS!asa»EBIg58B!BBmMM^






.Mugazine.s, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
.Smokers’ .Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
Junior Crusaders Hold 
Debate on Local Topic
Bv Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, Alarch 29.
The Junior Cru.saders .-taged tiiCMr 
tir.'t licliate on Friday evening, the 
topic bein,g. "Resolved that dairying 
is more profuabJe than s'neep raising 
on Pender Island." The aliirrnative 
was taken iiy .Marjorie Teece and 
.Muriel Corbett, while .Allan Johnston 
and John Teece upheld the negative 
and were awrirded the decision by 
the judges. Rev, W, A. .Alexander, 
in making comments and criticisms 
at the close, congratulated the boys 
and girls on this their first attempt, 
and in this, he wa.s heartily supported 
by the large number of Juniors pres­
ent.
This week the Crusaders will hear 
the Easter Story told by Rev. AY. A. 
.Alettander, after wvhch 0. E. Dobree 
will give one C)f hi.s science talk-s, 
which are always found interesting.
i.ui line w 
V ^<-1 ..f sh 
exrl.iuning 
prepariii.g
iiii } ler .-evera iinnl er- ol
op. U'cits. Angora rabbits. ^ 
t;u- curreei methods of 
the wc'ols from the raw ili'
rnat'-rmi. and explained the advan­
tage gai,ned ;n gmad shearing, and in 
krcp.ng an even cut, thus keeping;
Get It At . » <
Hollands’ Meat Market
/rows DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY! A
I Country Delivery Leaves Daily I 
\ .At 2 o'clock /










By Review Representative i
PROTEST S.P.A.
: : AT SALT SPRING
Residents of; Salt;; S:pririg Island,; at 
a public meeting, held in Mahon Hall, 
roundly condemned the Special Pow­
ers -Act. Under the chairmanship of 
Dr. Lawson, 200 persons passed ;i;a 
resolution declaring that the princi­
ples of tlie hill were “repugnant to 
all British peoples.”
The resolution, which was moved 
by’ J. N. Smith, seconded by’ R. Corn­
ish, read in part as follows:
“Be It resolved.' that'wej the people
Airs. George Nelson, with her in­
fant son, Teddy, i.s visiting her 
mother, Airs. J. -A. Brackett, Brown­
ing Harbour, having come over from 
Ganges on Monday’ last.
Mr. and Airs, Walton Bowerman 
have received word from their son- 
in-law and daughter. Air. and Airs. 
Cy’ril (“Sid”) Weeks, of. Kelowna 
anhouncing the birth of a son to them 
on the 22nd inst.
Aliss Lily -Adams has left for Lad­
ner; where she expects, to spend the 
next;tw’o months at th-e home of AMr.. 
and Mrs.. ;H.-Savage. ; ;
Alias ;Beth, ;Clague, of PortCWa-sh- 
ington; ; who- has, been ..cdnvaleBcing 
for .some months from a severe at-; 
tack" df :’'rheumat3C:;ufeverJiwill'vleaye; 
shortly i for - treatment" at'ythe' ^Queen; 
;A,l€xandra Solariu.m. Alill Bay.
AI iss; D.qrdthy’ -SH plhies, tfqfni erma­
tron:, of ;the Ganges-:; H-ospital.;,,- has 
been; a; guest' during the; past week; of 
Olive :;Ulaguel;I?<5Jt!;:Washirigto,nf;
F.;-Lr;A]dous,;fwe,Ii-knqwn;-'Victoria' 
survey Dr,r';has j b eeir; spend in g:; the j;p ast, 
weekion; the' islarid on ;bu3in:e5s: .vc.-.,
ViM’ord'was^received :by ;Y, -'Wf; Alen-
long. Alr>. AIcLachlan ex-* 
jUCiied how wou! can be dyed from j 1^^,..-.,^.., 
liciicn. C;)regon grape roots, salal ;
^'■.•rnes. .Mo.^.s and many oilier natural 
liy-c;-: v.hic'i are vu.'iiy obtained on ^ 
the island.
Alui'.h intem.'t was taken in the '
.'I'innmg dernom-tratiiin. Alr.s. AIc- 
i.achian luiving br-.'Ugbt up with her 
frniii Adctt'ria a larg-e spinning wlieel 
whicii Jiad ijeen in lier family over 200 
years, A qiiitk sale was made of a 
munber ef "suspend-ed spindles” 
brought U!) by her from town. She 
ex;.ilaineu to the members how these ; 
lii'le s-pindie# had originally been 
use'i by tlie iiemsants. who spun as 
they walked, and were seen in Peru,,
India. China, Ru-ssia and ma.ny’ other: 
pari.s of tlie world. Site expressed a ; 
wi.s]! that the members would get; 
bu.sy and see what re.suhs could be 
obtained in experimenting wi'ch the 
nt.tviru! dyes at hand. It was. stated ; 
that AIt.s. Alurray of tiie Island Weav­
ers, in Victoria, was e.XDeciing an ex- ' 
pert on tlte subject of dy’eing from 
.fc otlan d sh ortl y.
-At the close of the atidress tea tvas' 
served by’ the members to the vis;!-; 
tors, the rabies being prettily decor-j 
aied wit,h early datiodils and stream-' 
or.s of gedu, while and green, the |
Guikl’s colors. ’ i
31. (Eurnj Sc S’lnt
FUNERAL Di'rECTORS 
Pcr.sonal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Brougliton .Sts., 
at Chri.st Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney j
Bicycle Repair .Sliop 
2.0 years exjierience 
.Acce.ssories, Tii'e.s. Etc., General 
Rejiairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil- , 
ing. Lawn Alowers. Guaranteed!;
Notepaper Special . . .
One hundred sheet.A ui good white bond 
paper (51,0 xS Vo), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
addre.A5 printed on both, for only
$1J0 Postpaid
1 ERMS—Cash with order.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C.
DAFFODIL TEA : 
IS SUCCESSFUL
By Review Representative 
‘LANGES. Alarch 28.—..A very sue- ’ 
^ssfu! ‘’Daifodil: Tea”, was heid on-; 
Thursday afterno-on im-der the j-aus- j 
psces ;-of;, tlie; Guild : of/ Sun-shine' at;! 
thd home.rof’Airs:', G.-’J. AIouat,;Rain-r;l 
b'qvi .Road,' Gang-Os. ;,y,':;y
ITiG ' two,;::pri2es; : .d,dnated . by -,'; Airs.;! 
GLyi.;;;AIquat-;,;'iort'-the';,-;be;st;' specimen'!! 
datrddii:;',a;rid,i-best;;nareisriVwere:; w-bri'V 
:b;y, ;AIiss,; Peggy;;;Albii-at':;a!id. lAIr^'tPaf-1' 
;&o:hs,-;':respeetivelvi;i t,h-eHe";were judged i 
by Dr. E. H. Lawson. ■ i
Ahv. W. L. Roger.s and Airs. C. AV.) 
BakeP’-were;' jn- ’charge '*df .ifhe’; flower;;'
of .Salt. Spring- Island,: present- at this 1 zie;S, last week ,;of .the' accidental deat,H 
.meetingVMd;;hereby;; protest, solemnly!]!at Salmon ;;Arm ;;<m the , ISlh- inst.tof
;ahd;istronglyV and; with ;due ; sense/of 
,:; : ,our;;responsibilities; against the, plac- 
;;k ing of such-powers in the hands , of 
: ; the ; Lieutenant-Governor-inTGouncil 
’ as' subversive! of democratic institu- 
;; tibhs and' good government and 
V ; highly, dangerous to the well-being 
of the people of British Columbia.
;;;/ : ,“And that a/copy of this resolu- 
;/’ tidn be sent, to the Lieutenant-Gov- 
;!!; ernor,;; the; Premier and the Leader 
of the Opposition in Victoria, and to 
Rt. ■ Hon. VV, L. Mackenzie King, the
Bud; H:-Vyinnes, who was’employed 
for a time here, as .well as on South 
Pender and - Alajme l.slands, .-The 
tragedy occurred ; while M’innes was 
alighting, from a 'train, Isorne; portion 
61 the train striking him ;violently on 
the head; and killing him instantly. 
The body was interred at Salmon 
.Arm, and an effort is now being made 
to locate ,hi.s relatives. "







C.ABLE and TELEGR.APH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
- THE eOMKORT ABLE' ROUTE





For, ;Ratesy;.Itineraries/and .-i'Other- 
;';;;;;/Informanoji,-apply-toAn'y;;:--';- 
soh.-ahd;' Mrs:- ,;S.-;!Holmes,'’hjme''c-o'bk-;V| ! !;,: ;;Canadiari!;Pacific,;Ticket,Ageht./
iiig:,/AIrs., ;IL Ycrtihg;; f-um’snare-;'stall
v.-hii&. The, tea-conu’-iitiee' comprised,
.Alrs/’G.;, J1 !AI-0'aai,;::Mrs,.;’AL’’B:' Alduat.J
-Mrs. H. Ndpnjand; Airs,Vj'.rBe.nhetL,;;:9.?<E. -PIECE OR -A’;CARLOAD 
and the,Windy/stall vvas,taken care/of ’ 
by.-All's.'-.Jame,ski.';:-;!.- -;,/„ -
During the afternoon- Airs,/ .L.,
..Alo'uat and Airs. - VV . Norton enter­
tained the guests with a number , of 
n-jusical selections.
Air. J. Barns wa.s the •winner of 1 j 
the b-3iunifu! .fruit cake made and ! J
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Home.s—Not Houses!
F- A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or 'Phone 28
Make Ust ol Our Up-To-Daitt Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO, 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid




Nothing too large or too small. 1 
Particulars freely given. i
S. ROBERTS i
'Phone 120 ---- Beacon Avenue 1
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 




;/Men, 35c; Children, 25c; / /
'v:-.';',-/; //'-■/■";. Ladies/-25c 
;’PHb.NE;;iS-X:;;.:/.'SIDNEY,’B.CL
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., i 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon- Avenue——— Sidney, B C. 
---------—
IP
Dominion Liberal Leader,at Ottawa.”; ington.
donated by ..Airs. Holmes. ;
Air-,?., Stewart Smith held the-lucky S 
on; Monday-last ;t-C) take ,up-residence j-numJ.H'r for the rilk'vuslii-on. / ; ■ ■"
1 in the Porter cottage at Port AVii.s'n-1 - Tl;/
tn























Speedy service of high grade building 
inciterials of all kinds.
Give us your bill and prove it!
Sidney Lumber Go. Limited
'Plb'tNKS. ''P).'Cmc No. (' arid i;;!k: (or tlu.> prirty you want.
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
/W .:/;/;!H.-/W. ;UU,TTON/'^
Everythint' in the Building Line! 
/,/ ESTIAIATES FURNISHED: ;: 
Marine Drive   ——- Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Honve” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver St». 
Ga rden 2012 VICTOR1A. B.C:








I Yates St. Stephen Jones
V
200 ROOMS, JOO V/ITH BATH
Ruoms without bath $1.50 up, with 
iuUh $2.50 up. /Meals from -lOc.
OCOCCO&JXCCCO!^^^
jj’ I WATCHMAKER i
j 1 i i'piijr waiche.«! and clocks of \ 
^ijualily. Any .make -of tvai.ch or j 
J clock supplied. ^
t NAT. GRAY, Sitnntchton, B.C,'ON.E PIECE OR -A CARLOAD --.- NOTHING -TOO BIG O.R'-TOO'-SMALL'''='5«Z>5C<J»!>SC/»60O«^
ill iliiil'iili
;;YvTen/youl,-de:positl-yuur .sayings know
I that' lyou-' 'will''glr 'your money/back, Yollar for dollar' 
" isl/'intefesr, /■ -A '■savihgs,,l, dleposic/,has ’/,u>„ bc,/fhc 
kf(2sr"'"fonTvAf investment for hundreds of iliousands of 
thrifty,!self-reliant’Cmiadians,. It’temains'A/!/ri/'Ti'itough- 
good'tiroes and bad. Ir/yields a sure and'steady'return, 
it i.s an investment that can-be decreased or svicrcased u» 
suit the individual's financial circumstances.
The Royal “Cidmake’*
the “BEEHIVE”
fc«*/t,':,re;un;, Coirfectiotn;ry, - Etc.
- , l/ine/Line Silk"'Hoiiei'y''




IN E-XCliSS - OF I V 5u,00 o,0 H 0
-. Sidney Branch,!,. A. S. ■ \V.ARRbN.-.SJan.igiu'
tv. r:i c,i"r N'T :Y’an ktin'.G' .e :r jvv rc t
'Beats,-^ W'biiasu:-Mixes, :'$bredf,-'- Chops -'and 
-1,'^ 'Exlra-cts ..-Jpice!' ,;.
'Fakes the physical,labor out of beating 
and mixing.
The design is absolutely new. No trouble 
to keep clean, p1eas.ing in appearance.
We have an intere-sting laooklet we will 
bt^ glad_ to^ mail you free, describing the 
Lulinaire and l"larr4ilt.on Heach hdectric.
' Mixc'ris,
Yrni ran buy for as litthuas SI. dowri.and 





;'J jour«' 'u'f- rvn-t-ni'ih'n-Oe '■ t* ';h'.jii'/'tO;
, f/n'ii,, ■■.-Tu-t'iftiivy.fii,; ■'TSuirsilays! 






f^n'iNKV .............. .. .... B,c
-’lil-Wji'
//IBiliilliililiiiiililllSI;i/i.iLuki MliiiN'il
B,C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
W hitv^ (M'a.'iMi&hcd aiit'O
-1 iS'Ct?-,-Sn.'inie'h- 'or;„*,li»trk;t'-!,c'H'U» 
i’ltIvuKfcd In prLvnptly l’»y «n clR- 
I'iimt vituiT. limhHhhing for uhlp- 
--nH-',rii,ft,-#i.jH»('iiriill,y, ,,
: 'lAllV'" "ATTEN'DA.NT'
734 Brauglttniv, Si., : VIcIflrIe -■
'-(.l-ijrjf-vv 'E-i»pir«' ’ 4<R15
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum cliarge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of lOc to cover cost of forward­
ing rejdies. TERMS: Ca.sh in advance, unle.ss vou have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday niglit for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
ORDER EASTER CONFECTION­
ERY EARLY! Sjiecial decorative 
orders taken care of. Avenue 
Cafe for good eat.'i. Latest maga­
zines, smokes, eandv, etc.
M S'hr (Uhurrhpi^ H
0-
ANGLICAN
March 2S—Wednesday in Holy Week 
Saint Andrew’.s—Holy Communion 
at ] 0:5(1 a.JM.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber: 
an Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 1 
crockery, looks of all kind.s. WIN-! 
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe | 
and fitting.s. ’Plione lOi) Sidney. |
■THE PASSION PLAY” — by .slide, 
— Easter .Monday. .Ajjril 2. also 
two short Ea.'^ter iiageant.<- -Saint 
Paul's Cniti'd (fluircli. .Sidney. S 
o’clock. -Auspices C.C.l.T. .Admis­
sion 1.5c. cliildreii dc.
FOR SALE—Burbank ])Otaloes, ti;i..50 
.sack. Hayward, .Sclioo] Cros.s Road. 
’Idione .Sidnev Mo-R.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00! 
Cleared land. Clo.se in. Wiute to 
Bo.x 120. Kec’iew, Sidney, B.C.
ELEVENTH ANNUAL MILITARY' 
500 AND SOCIAL under the au.s- 
I.iice,'; of the Catholic Ladies of 
.South .Saanich, .Agricultural Hall, 
.Saaiiichton, Tue.sday. .Ajiril 5rd. 
H;;iO ji.m. Beautiful prize.s, tom­
bolas, I'efi'esiiment.s and social eve­
ning. .Admission 500,
March 29—Maundy Thursday 
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion at 
li.m.
March 30—Good Friday 
Holy Trinity -Alattins and .Ante- 
Communion at K* :.■;() a.m.
.‘'aim .Andrew's --- Evimsoiig and 
lireparai ion for Easter Cominunion 
at 7 :.'lb p.in.
April 1----Easter Day
Holy 'I'riijiitY -■ .Mallin;: and Iloly 
Comnniniun ai, '.(:.'i(l a.m.
Saint .Andrew’s -Holv t.'ommunion
Vancouver Voice 
Travelled 42,000 
Miles in Six Calls
Sidney Social Club HUSTLERS
.A Brili.sh Columbia record for 
long-distance telephony wins made 
during the past four weeks by Col. 
Victor Spencer, of Vancouver, whose 
voice, during .six ttdephoae calls, 
travelled about -12,000 miles.
One of these tail’.i was from A'an- 
(•<iinor to Sydne\, .Ausiralia. via 
London, a di^lailcc of about 18.000 
iiiilc.-^. Col. Spencer also lalkeii twice 
to London and three tinie.s to Hono-^ t 
iulu. Hawaii, .All of the conver.sa-1 [ 
lions were with business associates j ^ 
of Coi. Spencer, who iia.s extensive j £
The winners at the weekly military j 
500 party of the Sidney Social Clubj 
litdd in liie Guide and Scout Hall on I 
the 201 !i inst., were as. follow.s: Mr.s. !
SIDNEY TRAIL RANGER CAMP
The wi-ekly meeting of Use Hu.st-
, ] HI . 1 CO nj ur . I ler.s was lield iti Weslev H;ill,, SomeLoganandMessi-s^L Storey. W. Wat-slides on B.C; were shown.
.son and N. Eralick. 
Play still continues m the crib-
After the meeting the boy.s went to 
the clun-di and cleaned it. It tvas
Inige tournament and a close finish is j ^!eei(^od to hoid th.- meeting on Saiur-
e.v].iccted. of this w-eek instead of






with ihv .Sait Sprin./; 
tin- East or holida.y.-'.




'■ong :it 7 :00 p.m.
mining iinere.sts in B.C.
During the same one-month period, I Mrs. E. Despard from Errington, 
Coi. Spencer also made many lung-I V.I., is a gue.^t for u few days at the 
distance calls to points nearer home, jhonie of IMr. and Mrs. .1. .1. White, 
including a riuiiiber ti'i Toronto. i “Winola.”
Aliss M. Taaife from Ireland is 





JACK HAS JUST RECEIVED 5t)
dozen blue- tiorder nine-inch .souji 
and dinner platcxs. You will have 
to hurry! Sc each, 2 for 15c. Jack, 
Beacon Avenue, .Sidney.
SPRING FLOWER SHOW! Wednes- 
d.iy, April 4t}i, WESLEY HALL— 
trom 2 ‘i.m. to .8 ji.m. .'Jl classe.s ' 
including junior^ Entries to be i 
sent in lo .secretary not later than | 
Tue.sday, Ajiril :;rd. .Stall for sale i 
ol jdaiit.s. Admission Idc, school j 
children 5c, afternoon tea 15c. ! 8 
Entries FREE. i
at
FOR SALE—GRAPES, Island Belle, 
well rooted year old jilants, 50c.
i AN
GLADIOLI BULBS, 25c dozen, j
PEA SEED, Kilarney, extra early; 
Lincoln, fme.st main crop; 40c per 
pound. H, L. Ricketts,. Ea.st Road, 
’phone lOS-F Sidney.
EXPERIENCED GARDENER — No 
job too large or too small. Charges 
in keeping with the times. W. 
Jackson Coward, Fifth Street, 
Sidney.
AFTERNOON AND EVENING i 
COUNTRY FAIR will 'oe held by I 
the ,AHie.s’ Chapiter, I.O.D.E., on ■ 
Friday. Ain-il Olh, in .Stacey’.s Hall, 
Sidney. Afternoon — Stall.'i, for­
tunes, program. 25c including tea. 
Evening— Duplicate bridge tour­
nament, 75c coujile, ijududing 
sui>]jer. k'or re.-HU-valion.-i ’jdione 
• i:.’8 Sidney.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
WANTED—Dressmaking, plain sew­





— Best quality. 
Black, Downey
WE ARE NOW MAKING IXL BAIT
after formula used and retanri- 
mended by Experimental Station. 
This bait has been : found an ex­
cellent control for STRAWBERRY 
WEEVIL, E A R W I C S , CUT­
WORMS. $G 100 pounds. Small 
■ lots lOe pound, Goddard «Sr Go., 
, 'Sidney,B.C.';"
THE GIRLS’ ATHLETIC WING of 
.NkS.S.C. are holding tlieir annua! 
Display, Dance and Supiper on 
Wednesday. .Ajirii 11th, at club 
hall. Admission 35c, children (12 
and under) 15c.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, April 1st 
SOUTH SAANICH 
tlkiStor; Rev. Tho.s. Keyworih) 
-Sunday School- —10:16 a.m.
Dinmuc Service - -1 1 :15 a.ni.
V.I'.S.- -Every .second Monday 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev, Tbos. Keyworth) 
Sunday .School ■■ 9 ;45 a.m. 
i.dvint.- .Servi-ci- —7:30 p.m.
Y.P..S. IN'ery IMonday at .8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges-—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
-Adult Bible Class—11:15 a-rn. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m, 
Y.P.S.--Every Monday at S p.ra, 
Milford Harbour—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m, 
Burgoyne Churcii —
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church—
First Sunday of month.
■ Enjoy a Social Evening si.^ter, Mr.s. J. Rams:iy. Fifth Sireet- .\lr, and Mr.'. F. C. Bowcidt and
----- — ^ jjitih- daughter, who have iieen rc'id-
By Review Representative I ’nig iij the apartment.s above the Bank
(.iANCES, March 2S. — Tuesday i of Montreal, moved today to one of 
evening, March 20th. the member.s of j-Mr. J. Abilthvw.-. houses on Bazaii 
(lie Li-idie.-'.’ -Aid held a social evening j .Avenue.
; at the livunc of -Mrs. J. Aloual, j Constable Oldham would like to ' 
i Canges. j bring to the attention of the general ;
The evening wa.< .spent in playing j public that iii the case of ]H-‘r.son.si 
I contests :u)d games. The winners^ of j ini.ssing articles from porchtas. meat ; 
j the lir.'i prize.s for the doll dre.ssing ; safc-s., etc., that it would greatly aid 
; cimtesl were Rev, E. Thompson and j in edearing up such ca.ses if they were J 
’ Mr.s. (,’. IV. Baker; second i!rizp.s were j reported immediately, instead of not ] 
I won by .Mrs. ’E. 11. Law.son and Aliss j at all. as hat; been the case in in-s 
j Marjorie Howard. * .stance.^ of late. :
., .Mis.-,^ F. New and Douglas Parson.s' Branch of the Wo-
men’-s Auxiliary of .Saint -Andrew’s 
and Holy Trinity will me-ci tonight;
.s 
were winners of the .second contest 
Refreshments were .served at the
Creamery Butler
For Bale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
! dose evening. ^ j (Wednesday) at the home of Alr.s. j
llie tulver collection taken up dur-. ^ Horth, Deep Cove, at 8 o'clod-;. i
: the evening amounted to -$0.00, , i.. - . r I
ir:
mg
lliL'; will go toward.s the Ladie.s’ Aid 
fund.
About 4(i were present.
.V
VARIETY CONCERT — Friday, 
-April 20th, 8 o’clock, by Ivlount 
Newton High Seliool, School audi­
torium, -Admission 25c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT Ic PER WORD. 'Fake 
-Space in t)ii.s column to advi.mtise 
your Card Party, Social, Dance,
;; MRS) ;jOHN' LISLE .Pianistev^ac- 
ii; ; companist,: teacheE, Receiving; pu-^ 
■v, :pilsv for pianoforte: -AVide: teaching 
: : expeudem^^ inl Emglahd and; Canada 
with many -succe.s.ses in festival 
and exams. ’l^lKuie -Sidney K2-AL
ECZEMA;,) ilTCHwTlMPLESihTmpeA 
tigo. Dandruff. Ulcer.s. Piles, Try
GpruMrp • ^ RAinedv-ijCeorge"
Teenjore, 1501 Government Street,
7 .'h'i'Vic'toria. ■v".";
FOR SALE—Wee AIacGregor. Ap- 
.d, ply. Sidney 9-Y..;..y"l 'y";.'y
FOR'.SALE-—Cauiyiqwer plants, two 
dozen,.25c-; J. Bosher, Ea.st lioad. 
: ’Phone Sidne.v' S6-G. ' ; ■
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write u.s for prices before 
purchasing eksewhere. 1401 Alay 
Street, A’ictoria. Alex. Stewart 
.manager:
THE TUBES ARE THE LIFE 
OF YOUR RADIO!
A weak or defective tube will 
ruin the best program!;
■ ; .■;jAGK::mYLOR;;.i^
., Guarahteed RADIO; Service/ 
Galls, In yotJl 'ylcinity weekly, 
vvill.test litem; in ypurdtome free - 
4 049 Pandora, Victoria li' 7829 











. "Do -A Good Turn Every Day!'
Hagan—rl0;-)5.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday, April Ist 
-Sunday School-—2:4 5 p.m.
;.. Evening Service—7 :30.




Suhdky School i'aifd 'Bible/Class ial-
3 ji.ni.
Cox-pel -Aleeting at 7:30. .-11! wel-
/dnift:'./:./■-7 7:/':.'.../i7;'/r:/7.'../,;/.v/,'./ .'7/;'::./
Pj-ayt-r and mini-.-try meeting each 
AA’edne.'day at 8 j).m.
.;Nq:‘col 1 ections taken.
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting wa.s held 
Saturday. .A demonstration was 
given, how to make a camp loom. 
i/Ls. Roddie Hammond, Bob Deildal 
and Bruce. Baker were pre.sented 
with, their pathfinder’s badge and are 
now qualified to/]:)ass their 7 King’s 
Sc.ii'ut'.l»adge..;':..7;... ,
7’Flic!'Lionsjvvph;again) !/'
..There ; was a 'fif.st aid- class on 
Thursday-;; eYehing,’-''7;/,'71' 7,.7/.'7' 7/7 
7:7All7boys7ar-e7H.b ;7be;; at/the vhall/gt.' 
’b/alth. 70n:: Fh'iday7fof.aii(alFday/hikdf 
Gobking,/;, htT'lighting;: and 7;iracluhg.; 
tei-ls will be carried out.
Caught after .sleeping for some ^ 
time in Saint .-Indrew’s (.’liurcli, Sid- , 
ney, and making way with wafers ; 
and Aviiie kept on hand for commun- | 
ion service, Norman A. Aloore has | 
been committed for trial by A'lagis-' 
trate Jay on the charge of having •! 
broken and entered the church and ; 
having .stolen money and wine used ' 
for communion .service-s. Finger 
prints lead to the idemtification of i 
Aloore, who iiad a record in police | 
circles at Oakalla. Con-stable Oldham, 1 
who had been in .search of the cul- | 
jirit for two or three day.s, finally j 
caught the accused in tlie church un- i q>,i s_aLE 
der the altar. ; ; ,,
Alr.s. John Barry lia.s returned to ,|
Deep Gove after spending the winter I, 
months in Alberta. i
With a liirge gathering present the ;
North Saanich C.G.F. Club held its j 
semi-montIlly meeting on .Alonday at •' 
the home of Air. T. Wallis, Queen’s'
Avenue. Arrangements are under-] 
way to eijgage a hall for; the.se, meet 
ings,! in order ; to ., accoinmqdate/the i 
growing ̂ membership.! 7 7 7 !■ 77i








Enquire of Operator 
for details
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH 
LINES, LTD.
’Phone E l177 ’Phone E 4178
777The 7Rev:/ Da,iiiel ;Walker, /bf the 
Gliri.stian .7 Alissionary,: Alliance, 7; will! 
give la: Gb-spel .service tbfntirrdw night 
(Thursday ):7;at 7 8 / o’clock . at; • Sidney 
GbspeF Hall/!:
FOR SALE—No, 1 Clover and Timo­
thy Hay. G. T. Alichell, .Centre 
Road, Sidney, ’r’lione 77.
FOR SALE—Caslv ami Carry~-Pan- 
.sies, best mixed, 5<)c dozen; regal 
lily, large bulb.s, 15c each; slirub-s 
in vai-iety, fOc e.acli; vari<‘gatod 
ivy for covering old .slumps or lat­
tice Work, 2(lf each; tiick and jjci:- 
ennial ],)laiitK, our (••election, per 





J .Sunday, April Isl
i “REALITY” is the subject of the 
/ * Lesson-Sermon which will be read in 
,: j all, (Ihurclies of Clirist. Scientist, on
COLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocltH i.ml jew- 
elrv repaired at moilenite. prices. 
W. J. Sloildnrt, 606 Fort Street, 
• .. tonu.
Whatever the ob.r.ervafice — 
Easter, Mother’s Day, birthday, 
wedding anniversary—the long­
distance telephone is re.ady to 
carry your greetings to far-away 
friends and de.ai ones.
How pleased they will he to 
hear your voice over the tele­
phone! And liow delighted you 
will he. (00! Hearing Ihe voice 
of one away is llie newl best 
thing to seeing him.
Send vmir r*reel iiii*"' hv long­
distance I e I <• p 1 u> n e.
i Sunday, .-A j'lril 1.
F 7 Among llic citations which . eoiri- 
lpri.se flit! Lcs.son-Sermoji is the fol­
lowing from the Biljle; “The work.s 
of the Lord are great, sought out of 
all t! 10311 that have pleasure therein.
His work is lionoralde and glorioms: 
and his righteousnesH endureth for 
ever" (IValm- 111; 2, 3).
'File .l.esson-.Sermon also inc1iide/i 
the lollowiijg jias.sage from the 
Christian .Science texfbook, “Science, 
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
faces” by Mary Raker Eddy: ‘To j j, , Bmsc
grasp the realily and order of l-emg | ei,,’,-,-.- are eime
I.. , ii..< ' 1 ’ g.ii 1/1 .
Cod a;: lite divuic Ih'im.'i- 1
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
'Fh<‘ ci'ev,' met in the “Den’’ on 
Wednesday /evening. Usual routine 
■vvaa''ca,ffied./;dut-';''7'7''7.//,,/:/7/;,, ;',77! 7;;:;7,',;/: 
/:/Oii .Sunday . they!!made ;anjiittempt 
to;!sufvey7a!;ne\v/trail to/ the top7pf 
Alount Newtoji; from7 the feast :side, 
and they /had a : gbQd !::outing;;as;; well 
as a.'ciimb./'/;;'., ,;7"';
.Sid is duty. Rover: this,;Week.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
The regular meeting was field on
. Alr);7L(?eson:‘!fri»m ; Sfrathclaiih/ Mani--. 
toha, arriveii thi.s v.-eek and arc j 
guest.s at the home of Air. and Alr.s; ; 
G, E. AlcD-aii. East Road.
-Mr. and Alr.s. Arthur 0. Wheeler ' 
have relurued to their home licre , 
af (er spen ding/ the’: win ter7 months;: a t j/ 
Laguna Beach. California. They rc- 
thined,7via!;!thh:! S.S77Ruth7lexan.der./7 
! Frieh ds!; of;; Mrs./:Th omah Keywortlr 
will be/sorry to7hear thatjsslie isiyefy! 
ill agaih!:and has! to/undergo: ahotlier! 
operation. !;"She!; is ;a /patient /at 1 the 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria; :
Airs. J. T, Jackison) Queen’s -Ave., 
spent! several days recently in Vic- 
loria a.s guest /at the home of Jier 
daughter, AJr.$. R. L. Ritchie.
Congratulations are being received ! 
by Air. and Mr.s. W. L. Healey, Third
F’riday evening.7, Geo. Coward was. Street, .on the birth of a daughter 
jiresefiled with ! hi.s house orderly ! at; Rest llaven Ho.spital, on Tuesday, 
badge. A! number of the boys passed/Alarch 27th.!
s'ome!iir3t'Btar;,tests,7alsO'S'ome ,Kecoml"/7'''!, ' ;" ;,; .7;: ■ '7.;,
star! work, (.lordcm Mounce won the 
cro'wn. ';.!. ,. ,





WITHOUI BATI, , . WITH BATH
Progre.ssive r)(,K;i and contract 
bridge will Ih- played on Saturday at 
the dub hall. This will lie the final
<*4'1iMi<- a large ttirn-
ing
iF.S Repaired, 'Farred, ShinKl<b!J. 
Painting, Kalsowining. T. Renouf, 
,Fif111.Streei, Sidney..
'''"'Oiito,:’cent7 pc'g'wf'trd/'.piir iRHufe7;.,:i 
.Minimum chnrgc
/A N ,N;,0 U'N C'l N G iliai dLc '“Ldbd 
Beauty Parlof”, will in fitlwry he 
' • 'V'Oiithnied ip “The ! Qrdutrd,^ ! !ith 
hreci. ChlldronL haifciit, 15c: 
tnared, nhe; IjuHw-'i’ ami gi'd'ith!- 
nmiiT haircnt, 'Yh'. Apfoinivnent 




A SHOW AND DANCE -- SSucey 
llidl, Fridi'iy, Alarch 3hl)b H;30 
p.in. GhiU’lie Haim,■« and hi.H orlgi-, 
nai pccxci'ifJng
“Rlivihin Vendorn.'’ VtinconTcr 
radiii dance Iwnd. rup,jioi1cd by 
...foe llolSaml, Ganatla'i/ iiT'cnm’rgJC- 
■r'i''rdi!it'i‘'‘'f; ( ilian lUirh-lle. V ait-
. foiivor's .favi'trjte (/'ah-ird'7‘S:)d t-it!igc,';j
. (..Skip,), clutl'; j
' nder !'<iomedian; ! ChaH:, .Fannet,
more noiiHd)/ti; Mlh.', 'Leone, thal 
\., < U "i.'t• " fCv.i/vf ,'stner
,-!7; Myidd'y!' ■Orealer •/1hnn; .!;ovit ! 
A'l'idre 3'".ay'olh'' .ami tdi*: taKosiliom.'.
' (.hi! ,7.i.ii(m':'e, foiioW'ii'M;./a,, ioui’''
rik!i'*h V'ttnwiuver'-.'Cii’dicHtrii, . i'.!i.rc:ct 
Jroin ...tt'io. ■' 'rt.ismiin..,,\V on i/no.'iKei,,..
''pi'O'gidpnibidi.S;,'Adi'rtifiiCion. J. 
(i'enUvim'»i, ,;5(!c'; ladic'fi, ;!5c.;Thib' 
'dren','" 1 he.' ■ '
d' ;di that ri-.'dly i... All sub.-j.taucc, 1 t
intL‘3 ligm'O'i-. ’.V'iiolom, liidug. iriuiHir-; t
1 at 11 , t'.i I.-,' t' .» liH t ) M ■1.1. In M.rijj,; it. ^ ^
LL mI ” (p. 275 ;t. SATURNA
.Mr, and Alr.s. Oliver from Sa.skat- 
chewan, wlio have been siiending the 
winter in Victoria, are g'UO«ts of Mrs. 
Porter this week. j
Mr. Frank Ho,ye is upending Fkmier j 
in Vancouver. _ ,
.Mrs. Foster am! Rowland ar-e viidt- ' 
iog .Air.'. Hogbeii at Agassiz. 1
j lie yuong jd.-ojilc of l.ia: udand bad 1 
a (.mall dance at the hall on Friday j 
in iiono)' of two vi./iiing teacher,s from 
t’-itiv/'OVf-r 'wliidi wm' mneh en''''-/'d ' 
l.iy ail. 1






large and noiae prooC
»





till* ■ habit'! .“Simp: ih7 f,h,i I{ev.se'vv 
Ihwif.’ 'Vroj :cuit'time an.d nioney
'i '"Air. " AA'ih'ci't Deacon -of Mayne 
'-'!■ . Sahbtuh.'MarcUAut'... '.[LdamJ' visited Air.'ami''':M.'r.R. ,A."Ralp)»|
“'■"'hY'*'!/!! Y7 ’ iillYY T'”j
;S;:7'";mdSnL;
j l/uneriil of . tier mother, Mi't'- , L_ S,. j 
I Iturlfinur, who i'lied in the •Inbib'e. 
UJo/jiiGiI Alrirdi ihih. S'idf vwts buried' 
j (p t'ii*./! .fiunil.Y!jdot! in :R!ay;.(.'i.;'ine'' 1
' , , .. I.h,', lif...,V'.. d. . .V>f.l/. l.''l;d t) . .Jt J
'J A!'idM.vi,l>S;iry; ',Loijrh!.,:!.,SorjUi:7St;o)i(d3am,.j 
j Hunip.'hire, Icng'land. 'iiii .veari’' tigd,; 
f Slid K:' fih'rviveil i;i,y''her!hU5?ha,r)d,'!'fonr'| 
'km'i«i.4.href7; d'imgi'de.rT;'•ith/grnndchil./i
! dw-ri' iiijd ’rjirie. great-graiS'<.!e))ih'ii'en.7
'Die Saanidi 'Penin.<?.ulii. nml tlie 
Gulf Ltliinds enjoy the b'cHt dimate j 
'in -'nR' Gannda!,. ...........
; Viiiieoiive.f, (L<’k
SKOEdflEPAfilllG
PrircH 'To .'-'Uit Die Titne."/!
, '';.;'!;:,;,7'.'7;7'-SEb.A:N7''.,.'77
NCk'I ILnd 0((‘ii;e'-—- Si«ln«,v, 1.1,C.
Theyh^e .Arrwetf Tri'''Trnie';f(),r
!7.;\/';. ''■7 7'ECtK(€T;''''!!7,!!Y^^
; . 'Mr, :p..!! AV.;!' Fht'ld' ret;urned /did'ivo




I'.laiit. Road .......... . Sidney. HTk
Wood Coni
I ThHi-Hhiyhiftei'dreport g to iH- c- 
ti:*!' in \’ivS',.)ria. L „ ' ,,, .
Mr. Frcii .Alouninitt Sell lor \Vai- 
jhaidiib on .Sutiiriiay, where he dr. to ■
.f vvu'rlv, , , .
|. .Mr. G. I'':vyne retarma! honus .irorn 
j 'Vaaieouvfr Thur'ilay With a tri'm'i of 
1 hue lior/e/, whidi tir* I'lad bought i 
tle-re, . i
Tlinl Are Umjfiual Valuca at
$17.90
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Egg«, Milk
'Wi'rthhkd'u SPKGl ALTv'"of' ti-W' rUO'DUCK'''of''THIS 'mSTlUGT'l ^
i!''7;/!.
The CoMlH made of (inlttti’Mml fwtseds of idaln 
nuiteriah-:, SortH! wilh fur IrhnminR, Novelty and 
tailored atylefb Shutlcdt arc grey, fawn, hrown, irreeiv 
..',Sizes.L.Llo .12,...














CORDOVA BAY ------------------------ B.C.
Slieli
Company of British Columbia, Ltd.
’PHONE 10
Dancing Class
Plans Another Hike SIDNEY BAKERY







The following is an excerpt from 
a letter to hand in connection with 
t!ie “Re.storation Fund of the Church 
i of England in Canada,” which was 
addressed to the “Cliairman and 
i Members of Diocesan Committees;”
; Gentlemen;
As the Joint Chairmen of the Cen­
tral Restoralion Fund Committee we 
are .sending out thi.s letter in the in- 
(<‘i-e.sts of the Fund.
The tolnl subscri])tions as at the 
21tli ef January .imounted lo $820,- 
000..M, of which .$400,701.28 has 
.leen received in ca.sh.
'I’his inean.s that $255,250.50 imi.st 
be .sub.scribed in ordei" lliat tlie ob­
jective of .$1.070.2.50.00 be reached. 
In addition to the .$25.5,250.50 it will 
lie necessary to take care of an in- 
evitalde .slirinkage in .subscriiitions. 
In ail it will be seen that a consider­
able sum remain.s to be pledged in 
order that our objective may be 
reached.
In this connection, may we remind 
you that in the event of the total ob­
jective being reached, all Dioceses, 
wliicb have paid in full the amount 
asked from them, will receive back, 
for their OAvn use, a percentage of 
the amount contributed.
The following words from the Di­
rector, Canon Gould. “Concerning 
the Follow-Up” should be carefully 
noted:
“How much of the final succe.ss of 
tlie A.F.M. was due to the elfective 
organization for the ‘follow up,’ is 
now often overlooked or forgotten.
“In tins ctimpaign there must be 
no tiischarge from service before the 
expiration of the period .set for the 
reaching of the objective.
“The Central Organization and 
Oliiee must be maintained until the 
close of tlie period covered hy the 
six semi-annual payments on con- 
ti-ibutions.
“All organizing .Secretaries, Dis­
trict and Local Committees, must 
continue on active service.
“The ‘Restoration & Pensions Fund 
Bank’ in .Sunday Schools, Women’s 
and Young People’s Organizations 
with the ‘Restoration of Endowments 
and Pensions Fund Boxes’ in the 
hands of familie.s or individuals must 
be kept open, or used, for the same 
jperiod.
j ' “The: first Sunday after Easter to 
; be Reinforcement Sunday for tlie 
second and third years of the Cam- 
: paigri, and u.sed for, or followed by 
1 the renewal of ideals, the repair and, 
: .strengthening of organization, the 
i follow-up of unpaid subifcriptians,
! the enlistment of new:.sub.seribers.” 
i , We : would urge vyou bretliren, to 
i contiriue your good work;: Stand fast 
:j -until the jtask is 'done. .j We hope that, 
:pallrjDibcesan: Committeesv^will keep
Over 20 members and friends of i 
the dancing class went on a hike np | = 
Mount Newton on Sunday, when | 
both lunch and supper were enjoyed i ^ 
on top. Many plants and wild flow- = 
crs were found during the trip. The 
‘‘Rovers” of Sidney paid the group a 
surprise visit.
The same group has planned an­
other hike for Easter Monday, .April 
2nd, when they will meet at the 
corner of East Road and Beacon 
Avenue at 10 o’clock to leave for 
Swartz Bay. Both lunch and su])per 
will again be taken.
.Anyoiu^ de.«irious of attending will 
be welcomed.
‘riie class met for the u.sual instruc­
tion on liloiiday in the Guide and 
.Scout Hall.
3BF- ’PHONE 19
SMALL GAKKS AND PASTRIES OF EXCELLENCE FOR YOUR 
AFTERNOON TE.A PARTIES.
HIGHEST QUALITY INGREDIENTS ONLY USED. ^
^ We aj)preclaie your orders! ^
'W Owen Thomas----------------- ----- Sidney, B.C. w
Oxford Group Team j 




A team from the Oxford Group 
wil! visit North Saanich on Thursday, 
.April 12th. in Saint Augu.stine’s Hall, 
Deep Cove, at 8 o’clock. -All re.si- 
dents of the district are invited to 
attend.
WOOD — COAI; — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH W’OOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 
'J'wo-foot Wood, l'‘our-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
Ssr- Siiecial; BRITISH AN'l’llRAClTK COAL 'Wl
VANCOUVEIt ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for inform.ation.)
:153F~.Ail coal ticlivcrf-d on .Saanich I’eiiiiisula at Victoria Prices'''Wi





Friends of Captain Itl. F. Macin­
tosh, of “Bluegates,” Beaver Point, 
will be sorry to hear he is ill. He 
is a patient at Saint Jo.seph’s Ho.spi­
tal, Victoria.
The Easter service at Saint Mary’s 
Church, Fulford, will held at 11 a.m. 
on Easter morning, followed by cele­
bration of the Holy Communion.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hotel and fam­
ily returned to their home at Ful­
ford Saturday after a short visit it' 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Locke, of Esqui- 
malt, accompanied by their two son.s, 
F’red and Walter, were visitor.? to 
the i.sland on .Sunday. They were the 
guests of their relatives, IMr. and 
Mr.s. Donald Ro.ss, of Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw, accom­
panied by their daughter. Miss Cree 
.Shaw, and Mrs. T, M. Jackson, were 
visitors to Victoria on Saturday.
Friends of Mr. J. Branfor<i, Mus- 
grave's Landing, will be pleased to 
hear he is progressing favorably af­
ter his two recent operations. He is 
a ].)atient at the Royal Jubilee Hospi­
tal, Victoria. . /
BABY 
iiv .suri^
BEEF THIS WEEK FROM KAMLOOPS FAIR 
0 gel a roa.'-a' I'roni thi.s clioic-e, fancy beef!
COWELL’S lEftT MiRKET „
’Phone 73 — Third Street —■ Sidney, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
(CThe Little Shop with theBig^Valves^
their organizations intact, and pur.sue 




yTowards :thisj sumFthe yDipeese of 
Cqlunibia has coritributed : SI 1,539.:76 
j in pledges and S11:,539.7G in casli:; -
Including the Latest Colors!
See the new colors before deciding on
you will use.
BRANDRAM - HENDERSON ^ 
Quick - Drying Varnishes and Stains
^(ry^ySyBAPGO;.-::::^'.':;
Paints and Varnishes
’Plione us when j’^du want anything in the
HARDWARE LINE!
ACTlVE:^ CHILDREN - USE- A : LOT/OF:
iTiey never seem to have enough!
HERE IS THE CHANCE OPPORTUNITY TO PICK UP A FEYV 
EXTRA WASH SUITS OR OVER.A.LLS — AND IMAKE
Our delivery passe.s your door regularly!
f SIDNEY TRADING G0.> LTD.
'Phones; 17 and 18  ———- SIDNEY, B.C.
t)
M. y/:in'the'':Vg/'; ^y'^/ySTAGE
BEACON AT FIFTH ^ ^ ^
You are invited to dropi in and inspect the premi.ses
MRS. E. CRITCHLEY, Proprietre.?s.
GANGES




j'': ■- Pegiun'inf' '.(March" "'31,' .(Guveijiimerii'Lhjuor
r )a';uiura oifer you ihi.'ji special 
itish .Columbia’s' inon:: famous 
is it has hecir in the
By Review Reprcienlnlivo SIDNEY tm
rw maiurmp vais . . and nowdt is ready.
:v : 'Vi Pull-tiodied. foaming; rich in thoKe healthful
',',m;du;' .v‘*Hoc5{”yth.e::. Springy:
''.'tonic'ih'at thouknruhi'enjo'yL'."
.Mr. and .Mrs. Leonurd S. Tolson 
have returned to tlieir home, in Vic­
toria lifter .f,qu‘iHliivg. a. .short visit lo 
(1ji‘ islaml.''
. 'Mr; l.edrjtu’d Crop)ier rid'ufned 10 
Piers: Islrtud. on .Sunday after' f..peml-\ 
ing 'a short visit, svitli'his family on 
the island.:
"Mrs. A, B. Elliot has reiunied to 
tier: juniie at Ganges after spending 
the past ten w(;ek.H, yj.sitiiiK in !.oh 
A.r'tgeles,', Cnliforivia..'',. i":
Miss? tlorothea Moin'lionse, ; nf 
Ganges, has rettumed lunni) aftc'V 
spending a: short vi,‘nl i!v ,V ictoria, 
■'Where she ■'■■"wais:'.'''the':- -gu'eKt^'.^ of', ■ her 
brother,: .Captuiif,' II,., \V, N, Muina,
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
Brilish Colvimbia's Favoritc Brands
“PIHO.EMIX” and
hmine,
■'' .Mrk,:. Charles' ..Bed.d.iF;':,:r<;tnrned':. I'O.;
her home' at Ganges on Saturday (if*
; ler spending n',''short: visit ih". Viet,ovia. 
Miwi Ihiith. Porter 'Ims ret urned to
Gange.s after upending the weekend 
ill Victorin. where s'lie tt’ji!,', llie eneslin i ia,, h was t gu t 
of i''<diitive.s. : ■ ■ '
.Mr, Charles Sprott, of Biiriiahy, in 
n guest for sevend <lay« of Mr, Goi'” 
don Lees, of Ganges.
,M)s.h Sheila Taylor, of Ganges, hasi 
ridurned to Mill Bay, where she Ipift 
jfal.en up her duties on the staff of 
I tlie'Solariunt.
! .Mr.-.. Geoi'ge Ailkems ami Mi-ss
I Adkens,, of (innges,,, were visitorfi t-o 
■ VicF'rl'a on .e.afunlay, Tloyc were ac-
l.companied l.iy ,,Mrs., .Tnnier,,
Aylmer Tomato Soup, 3 tins 
:Map!eSyrup,' Bottle ^
Juhiho Carbolic Soap, 6 bars 
'',ShellcHl.''.''',WaInutsy (pieces 






TOMATOES, large can 
XYLMER corn; 2s, 2 tins
Calay Toilet Soap, 4 cakes 






Glioral Society to Meet 
" Tuesday's 'in, jbe Scbopl
Chocolate Velvet Buds, half pound ......
Su!t.a,iias or Currants for,your Ho't Cross
'Gut'^''Mix'ed'''Pecl, 'l»lb.''cartons'
:nu$',,:si'dveh'bfi,tu«»it:.,i»;'dfpl,;,'pitldhi)lt'f!d G>r;''.,'d)if:p}A)‘cd,''‘tiyj''th«;::iaijVt*;tr ■ Codtftd■:,Bo:u:d,':o«;']:!y:';t!).h:''
Governmcid
The ■ Chond Roeiety will meet 1 n't 
'Ihe',,,,,Sidney. ,Schi,ml,' for :,fu't,ure',,p'rm.o,!
nthAir Toeedri'O April t
"■'l!rd,,'«t'i8":p.ni,:,'»h«riv.'' ',AB,Dpmnhet'» 1'
'.nr('r'.,rh{5ueftte'd" u»':'notk'''e '■ the ■ elmpge,' 
Pf''',day.;:
OUR PAINT SALE IS ON!
,! G.mi Ifljl'.il'i vviiii .imp, jii-irrlmKeil! Ahthpjuine, In" l„ri>: iind:
lied,;Smd .:,\V,ull ..TipU!.',' "d.M'hrt,'dimHhmt,''and,'Nniii"*.':;,
■I, .Merp^ eipKeii lUL tumd,Friday,,'and ImIf'drt.v itB: np'im! .iin': M(,'im.!{i,v,,
